
Orderel, That the Committee who prepared the Addrefs to lis 'Excellency, he a Committee io
wait on His Excellency to know,.his pleaure. wmhen he will be atteicied b.y the Houfe.

Mr. j. L·Cipman, purfuant to leave given, prefented a:Bifl-to repeal pari of an Act, paffcd in the
lafa Seffion, intitled, 4 An Act to regulate the driving of Carnages çn the Streets of Halifax, or
Public Roads of the Province,' andthe fame was rea:i a firl time,

Resolved, That the Bill beread a fecond tume.

Mr. Ilaliburton reported from the Comnittee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, to.know his pleaftre when he would be plealed ta r.oceive the Addrefs of the Houfe,
fliat the Committee had, purfuaint to order, vaited on. His-Excelency, and.that His ExceIlency
was pleafed to appoint this day, a little after three of the clock, at che.Government -oule.

Mr MarIhall, purfuant to leave given, prefented a 'Bill for encouraging the Eflablifhment of
Schools throughout the Province, and for regulating and fupporcirg theiare.: and the farme was
read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read afecond time.

Mr. Speaker and the Houle atterided His-Excellency theLieutenant.Governor with thir Ad-
d.ress, purfuant to the ReIflucion of this d.a-y.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, tliat His Excellency had been pleafed·to give this Anfwer :

Mr. Speakcr, .and Gentlemen of the J-ouse of Assrn4ly,
The fentiments conveyed in your Addrefs are particularly acceptable to me.
While contidence arad unanimity lappily exift between the different .branches of the Legiflaturie,

the interenIsof the.Proviînce can never be loIJight of; and you may rely on my continued ex-
ertions in the fame courfe df public dury which I have hitherto ,puifued,. and *which I am ex-
eedingly gratified to.find meets with your approbation.

JAMES,.KEMPT.

Mr.,Marihall, purfuant-to:leave given, prefented a 'Billto direcin what cafes Writs of At-
tachment Ihall hereafter iffue, and to fecure to Creditors ajua and equal dividend and payment
out of the Eflate and Effe s of their Debtors : and the, fame was read airfl time.

Iesoived, That the-Bill be -reada fecond timne.

A Petition of.Willia.m Thorpfan wasi prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, fetting-forth, that
the Petitioner is an.Infolvent.Debtor, bas a wife and nine children, and is no.w confined -in th
County jail of Halifax, at the fait of Chriflian Miller, and:praying relief.

Ordered, Ibat the Petition, do lie on the Table.

Rsolved, That .no.Petition of a private riature be received jafter .Monday, the !d day of March
CSt.

Then the'Houfe adjourned until "Moriday, -atEleven of the Clock.

Monday, I7t4 February, 1823.

PRAYERS.

On motion, resolvcd, That thefeveral Bills.now before the: Houfe be read a fecond'time on Wed-
nesday next, the 19 th inflant,

On motion, resolved, That this Houfe will, to-morrow, take into confideration the Speech of His
Excellency the LieutenantGovernor,at the opening otthe prefent Seffion.


